c: 1 9 0 0 3 3 ///..I. .\I./ ,\BSTRACI'. Keonatal red blood cells (HBC) sho~v large variations in size, density, and deformability, with a relatively high percentage of neonatal HBC being estreniely dense, almost spherical, and poorly deformable. I'revious reports suggest that loss of membrane and osidation of fetal IIb might account for the generation of the dense, rigid RBC in neonates and the shortened life-span of neonatal HBC. ' To test whether the dense HBC population is particularly fragile and which mcchaniral properties are responsible for the rigidity of these cells, the following measurements wcre made for the top (least dcnse) and bottom (most dense) 3% fractions of density-separated neonatal and adult HBC: cellular deformability (rheoscope); HBC geometry (micropipette system); elasticity, fragility, and viscosity of RBC membrane (micropipette system); I l b solution viscosity (cone-plate viscometer); and selected biochemical parameters. Fetal I l b of nconatal RBC decreased with increasing cell density. \\'hen the bottom fractions wcre compared with the top fractions, neonatal HBC showed a greater reduction in glutaniic osalacetic transaminase activity (72% rersus 53%). potassium (39% versus 19%), volume (32% rersus 19%), and surface area (42% versus 2 1%). and a greater rise in density (3.5% rersus 1.9%) and mean corpuscular I l b concentration (42% versus 23%) than adult HBC. Cellular deform;^-bility in the rheoscopc (shear stress 5 Pa) decreased by 24% in adults and by 41% in neonates. hlembrane extensional and bending elastic moduli (i.e. membrane deformability) and membrane fragility of neonatal and adult HISC did not significantly change with increasing cell density. Ilowever, the membrane surface viscosity increased by 175% in the neonatal HUC and by 76% in the adult RBC when the bottom fractions wcre comparcd with the top fractions. I l b solution viscosity increased by 256% in neonatal and by 110% in adult RBC. But at a given IIb concentration. IIb solution viscosity was similar in neonates and adults. ?'he results indicate that the dcnscst neonatal RBC are not particularly fragile and that the poor deformability of these cells results from loss of membrane surfiace area and rise of membrane and I l b viscosity. hlCI IC. mean corpuscular I l b concentration RICV, mean corpuscular volunie HBC, red blood cell Separation of normal human RBC according to their dcnsity results in the isolation of distinct RBC subpopulations. Increase in dcnsity is associated \vith loss of \vatcr, volumc. and surface arca. dccrcasc in several enzyme activitics, and incrcasc in MCIIC ( 1 , 2). RBC dcfornlability in adults decrcascs progrcssivcly \vith increasing cell density. due to dccrcasing surfacc arca (i.cl. incrcasing sphericity) and incrcasing nienibranc and 1lb viscosity (3-6).
Neonatal RBC show a markcdly broadcr dcnsity distribution with a highcr proportion of vcry light and cstrcmcly dcnse cclls comparcd with adult RBC (7-9). Gahr cpr (11. (7) obscrvcd that 15% of nconatal RBC havc a dcnsity of I . I I g/mL or niorc. whcrcas only 5% of adult RBC show such a high density. The dcnscst nconatal RBC show a greater incrcasc in hlCl1C and a nlorc pronounced dccrcasc in cnrymc activities. volumc. surfacc arca. and dcforn~ability than the dcnscst adult RBC (I. 8-10). A recent paper suggests that increased osidation of IlbF may contributc to the creation of the subpopulation of cstremcly dcnsc RBC in neonates ( I I).
Dense RBC bind more IgG (9) and arc quickly removed (I?). This Icd to thc assuniption that RBC bccon~c more dcnsc as they age and that dcnsity separation techniques can be uscd to obtain RBC of different agcs (3). I lo\vcvcr, rcccnt studies on in r i l~) aged RBC suggest that the dcnscst RBC arc not much older t1i:ln unfractionatcd RBC and that dcnsc RBC arc formed at an carlicr stage (13) . Bccausc dcnsc RBC arc quickly removed (I?). incrcascd gcncration of dcnsc KBC may csplain why the lifc-span of nconatal RBC ranges from 45 to 70 d (14) . whereas in adults most RBC show a fairly constant survival time of I20 d (7).
In the present investigation, ivc havc studied scvcral nicchanical propcrtics. surface arca. volume, and dcformability of dcnsity-scparatcd nconatal and adult RBC to assess the follo\ving questions: I ) Do the dcnsc nconatal RBC rcprescnt a cell population wit11 incrcascd niechanical fragility of thc mcnibranc [similar to congenital splicrocytosis ( 15)]? 2 ) Which of thc dcterminants of RBC dcfornlability (csccss surfacc arca. shape. mcnibrane elasticity, membrane and internal viscosity) are rcsponsiblc for thc marked decline in thc deformability of the dcnsc nconatal RBC subpopulation? 3) Docs the high tlbF content of dcnsc fetal RBC (7) contribute to thc dccrcasc in cellular dcformability? hl,277ERIALS A N D h1E'I'I IOI>S Illoocl .vc~ttlpl~:s c~t r t l I<BC'/~rc~/~trrc~tion. l'laccntal blood samples from 15 healthy, vaginally born ncwborn infants with gestational EKYTIIKOCYTE hlECI1ANICS IN NEONATES 689 ages of 39 to 40 wk and birth weights of 3250 to 3630 g wcrc studied with the approval of the Department of Pediatrics Human Subjects Research Committee. The umbilical artery pH was above 7.25. the I-min Apgar score was 9 and the 2-and 5-min Apgar scores were 10 in all cases. Blood (20 mL) was collected from the placenta into EDTA (approximately 1 mg/mL) immediately after cord clamping before delivery of the placenta. Adult blood samples (20 mL) were collected from 15 healthy male laboratory personnel (aged 21 to 35 y. nonsmokers, not obese) by venipuncture into EDTA. Ten neonatal and ten adult blood samples were collected for the micropipette studies; five neonatal and five adult blood samples were used for the measurements of RBC density and H b solution viscosity. Blood samples were stored on ice during the transport to the laboratory and analyzed within 4 h after collection.
Part of cach neonatal and adult blood sample was used for density separation as described in previous reports(4, 10). Whole blood was placed into 4-mm internal diamcter by 4 7 -n~m long plastic tubes and centrifuged for 15 min at 12 000 x S. Alier centrifugation, the length of the red cell column was accurately measurcd and each tube was then cut at the border between tlie huffy coat and the RBC; the top 3% ofthe cclls was then carefully removed. The tube \vas cut again very close to the lower end and the bottom 3% of the cells was removed. Top and bottonl fractions thus contained 3% of the least and most dense cells. respectively. This mcthod for RBC density separation docs not use gradient media and thus does not separate RBC fractions with defined absolute densities. However, an important advantage of this method is that small quantities of top and bottom fractions are rapidly available: Neonatal RBC have a tendency to assume an echinocytic shape if not studied promptly (16) . and the rheologic and mechanical properties of RBC are very sensitive to shape changes ( 17).
.\/ic,r-opil~c,//c' .sj.s/c7t)1. Details of the microscope-video system, the micropipette system, the production and handling of micropipettes (18. 19) . and the RBC preparation (4, 20) havc been described previously. RBC were diluted at a hematocrit of about 0.001 L/L in PBS containing I g/L human serum albumin. Note that one neonatal and one adult blood sample were studied on the samc day, using the samc micropipette: 30 RBC wcrc tested in cach sample for each micropipette method described below. Less than 5% of RBC in each sample sho~ved microscopically visible echinocytic alterations. Echinocytcs wcrc excluded from the study because their mechanical properties may be altered (17).
KBC't)lc~tn/~rtlt~c~ c~l(~.s/ic. t)~oc/illi, ,/i(l~iliij9. NII(/ ~~i.sc.o.siij~. Pipettes with internal diameters of 1.4 to I .6 pm wcre used for studies of RBC recovery time from extensional dcformation (21). membrane extensional and bcnding elastic moduli (6). and mechanical membrane fragility (19) : cach of these four measurements were carried out on the same RBC (19, 20) .
The time constant for extensional shape recovery was studied by the method of Hochmuth cl/ (11. (21) and calculated as described by Nash and Meiselman (5). The pipette was used to extend (overall extension ratio of approximately 1.6) and quickly release point-attached RBC. From video recordings of the rccovery process. the cell length-width ratio was measured every [ I / 501 s for 20 fields after releasing the cell. The extensional and bending elastic modulus and the mechanical fragility wcre then studied after the extended cell had recovered its initial shape (19, 20) . A small membrane tongue was aspirated into the pipette from a flat portion of the cell surface (6, 22). Tongue length (L,) was measured from video recordings at a series of increasing aspiration pressures (P). Initially, a smooth membrane tongue forms in the pipette. Then the membrane begins to fold and finally the membrane ruptures. These sequential events were videorecorded and used to determine the extensional elastic modulus, the bcnding elastic modulus. the yield strain, and the yield tensile stress of the RBC membrane. The extensional (shear) elastic modulus (p,) was calculated from a linear relationship that exists between LT/R, (R, = pipette radius) and P. R, over a L,/I<, range approximately between 1.5 and 3 (6):
For a given pipette radius, p, defines the pressure requircd to produce a dclined membrane tongue length. In other words, p, determines RBC membrane deformation in response to a given force. A small p, indicates little resistance to dcformation and high membrane flexibility. The membrane viscosity was calculated as product of the time constant for extensional shape recovery and the extensional elastic nlodulus (6). Membrane bcnding elastic modulus (;.el. rcsistance to membrane bcnding and folding) was derived from the pressure at which the membrane began to fold during aspiration of the mcnlbranc tongue into tlie micropipette (6, 20).
The strain ( d~) in the cylindrical section of the aspirated membrane tongue is ( 
22):
A, = (A,,, + A,?I -i~ RP2)/a where A,.,, is the surpace area of the cap of the aspirated membrane tongue and A,,I is the surface arca of the cylinder portion. The strain 4 in the membrane reflects the extent of menibrane dcformation ( i .~. the nlembrane tongue length in the pipette). The yield strain of the nlembrane dcfines the nlaximum deformation that the membrane can reach before it yields and ruptures. q!~ x p, is the tensile stress. Tensile strength at the yield point of the n~embrane is the yield tensile stress.
KIIC ~ycpotjlc,/rj*. Pipettes with internal dianlctcrs of I .X to 2.0 pni were used for the determination of RBC surfacc area and volume (23): the resting diameters of RBC were measured before niicropipette aspiration. Other RBC geometrical characteristics. i.c3. mean thickness. surface area index. swelling index. and minimum cylindrical diameter. \verc calculated based upon ccll diameter. surface arca, and volume. Note that both the surfacc area index and the swelling index have a limiting value of 1.0 for a spherical shape. A surfacc arca of 1.40 indicates an excess surface arca beyond that required to enclose the cellular volume of 40%. A s\velling index of 1.65 indicates that the volume of a RBC can swell by 65% (swelling capacity) before it reaches spherical shape and hemolyzes. The minimum cylindrical dianleter is the width of an RBC with cylindrical shape and defines tlie narro~vest cylindrical tube through which an RBC can pass.
Ilh .sol~r/iotr ~i.sc,o.sirj>. H b solutions lvere prepared from unfractionated RBC and from top and bottom fractions of five neonatal and fivc adult blood samples according to the method described by Cokclet and Mcisclnlan (24). The Ilb conccntrations of the solutions from top and bottom RBC were adjusted to the mean intraccllular Ilb concentrations determined in the first part of the study for the corresponding cell types (Table I) . The concentrations of H b solutions from unfractionated neonatal and adult RBC were also adjusted at the mean values determined in the first study for unfractionatcd. top, and bottom cells. H b solution viscosities \vcre measured at 37°C using a WellsBrookficld cone-plate viscometer (Brookficld Engineering Labs.. Stoughton, MA).
KUC' c/c;/i)uj~~hiliij~. Deformability of single RBC was assessed using a counter-rotating. cone-plate rhcoscope (25) (Efl'enberger. Munich, Germany) that was mounted on an inverted microscope (Leitz Diavert. Wetzlar. Germany). Details of the method havc been described elsewhere (36). RBC count, MCV, and H b concentration were measured using a cell counter (Contraves. Ziirich, Switzerland). Reticulocytes were counted after the staining of a blood smear by brilliant cresyl blue. H b F was quantified by the alkali denaturation test (27). G O T was measured with a test kit (Boehringer, Mannheim. Germany) (7). Intraerythrocytic potassium concentration was determined by flame photometry (28). Density distribution of fractionated and unfractionated RBC was studied by the phthalate-oil method (29) as reported elsewhere (1 3).
S~rr~i.sticul at~rrl~:vrs. Arithmetic means were calculated for 30 (micropipette studies) or 40 (rheoscope) RBC tested in each sample of unfractionated, top, and bottom fractions. These sample mcans were used to calculate the mcans and SD for each parameter. One-way analysis of variance was used to test for overall differences between unfractionated, top, and bottom RBC fractions in neonates and adults. If the overall F ratio was found to be significant ( p < 0.05). Tukey's honestly significant-difference test (30) was used to analyze I ) the differences of corresponding RBC fractions between neonates and adult (unpaired comparisons), and 2) the differences among various RBC fractions separately for neonates and adults (paired comparisons).
RESULTS
Ur~frtrcrionurt~l RBC. The hematologic, geometric, and mechanical properties of unfractionated RBC are shown in Tables  1-3 . MCV obtained via Contraves cell counter (Table I) and volume determined by means of micropipette system (Table 2) were not significantly different. MCV, mean corpuscular Hb, HbF, G O T activity, and potassium concentration of neonatal RBC were markedly higher than those of adult RBC (Table 1 ). Figure I shows that the density of neonatal RBC ranged from 1.074 to 1.122 g/mL, whereas the density of adult RBC ranged from 1.082 to 1.1 18 g/mL. Compared with adult RBC, the volume of neonatal RBC was 18% larger, their surface area was 12% greater, and their diameter was I I% wider ( Table 2 ). The surface area to volume ratio of the neonatal RBC was significantly decreased and their minimum cylindrical diameter was increased compared with adult cells. There were no significant differences between neonatal and adult RBC for mean thickness. surface area index, and swelling index.
Cellular deformability as measured in the rheoscope did not show significant differences between the neonates and adults at any of the applied shear stresses (Table 3 ). Both the extensional and the bending elastic moduli of the neonatal RBC were 12% smaller, whereas the time constant for recovery from extensional deformation was 2570 larger than that for adult cells. Membrane viscosity and the yield strain were similar in neonates and adults. The yield tensile stress was 2 I 7;I lo\ver in neonates than in adults. l~'rcrcriot~~lt'c~rrcl KIIC: G O T activity decreased markedly from the top fraction to the unfractionated cells. whereas the potassium concentration decreased mainly from the unfractionated to thc bottom cells (Table 1) . HbF in the neonatal bottom RBC was two times higher than in the top fraction. but similar in the unfractionated and bottom RBC.
When the bottom fractions were compared with the top fractions. neonatal RBC showed a greater rise in density (3.5% ~~c~r:vli.v 1.970) and MCf 1C (42% vc.r.vl1.v 7370) than adult RUC (Table 1) . Moreover. neonatal RBC lost about twice as much surFace area (-42% vclr.slrs -2 1%) and volume (-32% vcpr.vr.s -19%) as adult RBC (Table 2 ). The excess surface area decreased from 49 + 770 to 12 f 4% for the neonatal RBC and from 46 + 5% to 33 + 470 for adult RBC when the bottom fractions were compared with the top fractions ( Table 2 ). The swelling capacity of RBC decrcascd from 82 + 8% to I9 + 5% in the neonates and from 75 ? 6 % to 53 + 570 in the adults. Thus, the dense neonatal RBC had much less excess surface area (12% \r.c~r:sl~.v 33%) and swelling capacity (19% vrr.sr1.v 53%) than the dense adult RBC.
For both neonatal and adult RBC, the membrane cxtcnsional and bending elastic moduli, the yield strain. and tensile stress did not significantly change with increasing cell density ( Table  3 ). The time constant for recovery from extensional deformation of neonatal and adult RBC increased markedly with increasing density, with the increase being more pronounced for neonatal RBC than for adult cells (+I4096 ~~c~r.vlr.v +607;1). Note that the most dense neonatal RBC needed 50% more time for recovery from extensional deformation than the niost dense adult RBC (Table 3) .
The calculated membrane viscosity was also increased more for the dense neonatal RBC than for the dense adult RBC compared with the corresponding least dense (top) cell fractions (+ 175% \\vlr.vlrs +7670). Figure 2 shows the H b solution viscosities as functions of MCHC; it is clcar that a single curve describes the data for all adult and neonatal samples. Tablc 4 prcscnts thc viscosities of various H b solutions. where at any given Hb concentration, the viscosity was similar for solutions prepared from neonatal and adult RBC or from fractionated and unfrac- 
- tionated RBC. However, for solutions prepared at H b concentrations appropriate for the fractionated cclls. significant diflkrences were observed (adult top 31% greater than nconatal top, adult bottom 23% less than neonatal bottom).
The most dense RBC showed significantly decreased dcformability in the rheoscopc compared with the least densc RBC (Tablc 3). The least dense neonatal RBC had significantly highcr deformability than the least dense adult cclls, whereas the most dcnsc nconatal RBC were less deformable than the most dcnsc adult RBC. Figure 3 indicates that RBC deformation, at constant shear stress, decreased with increasing MCHC for both cell typcs.
DISCUSSION
In agreement with previous studies (7-9, 29). we observed a wider density range for neonatal RBC (Fig. I) . The greater increase in density of neonatal RBC from the top to the bottom fraction was associated with greater rise in MCHC and a more pronounced decrease in MCV and surface area (Tablc 2). Matovcik cr ul. (8) report smaller volumes and surface areas for the top fraction of neonatal RBC. probably because their top fraction comprised 15% of the RBC, whereas we separated only 3% of the top cells.
The production of HbF decreases by 3% per week froni 26 to 43 wk of gestation ( 3 1). This implies that the I IbF content of the youngest neonatal RBC should be 30% lower than the HbF of the oldest cells, because the oldest RBC in full-tern1 nconatcs are about 10 wlis old (14) . This corresponds to our finding of a 37% difference in HbF between top and bottom RBC in neonates (Table 1 ). In particular, we found considerably less IibF in the top fraction of nconatal RBC compared with unfractionated cells (Table I ). This indicates that the least dense nconatal RBC are younger than the average unfractionatcd neonatal RBC. The average unfractionatcd RBC survives about 4 ~vli in the circulation (14) . Thus. I IbF in the oldest neonatal RBC should be about 12% higher than in the unfractionated RBC. The most dcnsc nconatal RBC showed 8% more HbF than unfractionated nconatal RBC (Tablc I). Because the difference was not statistically significant, we cannot conclude from this result that in neonates the most dcnsc RBC arc older than unfractionatcd RBC. A recent study on it1 r9ivo aged RBC in children with transient erythroblastopenia indicated that the most densc RBC are not much older than unfractionated RBC (1 3). The exact mechanisnl for the loss of nlembranc surface arca fronl dense cells is unknown. Four possible mech:inisms may be discussed: I ) Membrane may be lost by endocytosis (8). 2 ) KBC membrane fragments may be rcniovcd by in~munologic mcchanisnls (9). 3) HbF and other proteins in nconatal RBC are highly LIN[>ERI<Ahll' 1:7' .I/.. of nlen~branc deformation (;.el. similar strain). A recent study on RBC nlcmbranc fragility using a flow channel showed that 40 neonatal RBC lose more membrane per unit time (19) . Thus. the mcmbrane of nconatal RBC is more fragile due to increased membrane deformability and faster nicmbranc loss. Because ated RBC were similar at given Hb concentrations (Table 4 ). we susceptible to oxidative daniage (1 1). 4 ) The continuous mechanical stress acting on the membrane of circulating RBC may result in fragmentation of the RBC membrane ( 15). Mcchanicul fragmentation of RBC membrane is principally a result of estreme clastic mcmbrane deformation. RBC have to be extremely flexible to pass through narrow capillaries and splenic slits. whereas the RBC membrane must withstand thc continuous strain resulting from frequent deformations. In general. extremely flexible (;.el. highly elastic) membranes arc less resistant to mechanical fragmcntation (c1.g. sphcrocytosis) than membranes with normal elasticity ( 1 5).
The smaller elastic moduli and the reduced critical tensile stress for membrane fragmentation of nconatal RBC (Table 3) indicate that the nicmbranc of neonatal RBC is morc deformable and morc fragile than the mcnibrane of adult RBC. Compared with adult RBC, the mcmbrane of nconatal RBC ruptured at smaller pressure (i.cl, smaller tensile stress) but at similar extent conclude that the increase in H b viscosity in the densest RDC \vas due solely to the elevated Hb concentration and not to altered l l b propcrtics (c*.,q. oxidized Ilb) ( I I). The increasc in MCl1C of dense RBC is associated with an increase in nienlbrane-bound H b (9. I I ). Increased membrane-bound Hb results in increased mcnibrane shear viscosity but does not alter mcmbranc clasticity (33). Thus. the increased membrane viscosity in the most dcnsc nconatal RBC (Table 3) 
